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JUSTIGE§ 
6FFICIAL ORGAN OF, 'OfE INI'ERNATIONAL lADIES GARMENT WOIIKEII$ UNION. 
VOL. tl No. 24, Nnr York, l"rid&J', June 11,1920 
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I..'L...LI..I.~·~-~· 
_, 
Some Points in the Report of the 
EXecutive Council of the A. F. of L. 
r Tbe ""r;;t of thG EJteo.tid ' 
~:":rut~~~¢~~~~~;~:~ 
illtlletrl!le ' tul.lonmovtmentho~ 
and abroad In tho Jut )·ear and 
foi-e-aha!lowinlf the polleie.to be 
fillloa·ed br the f'ed ~rtaion In the 
future. wu fftd the nnt day of 
the 4'.01\\'tnt ion at'-Mo11lrral. The 
noport IM'cint with an aebt.owl-
:!:::•n:,or,~:t,r.~;· ~:::~~~·~ 
ainee Jnne Jut ynr ill tbe.e 
'lll"onb :• 
"Tbt ,\mrri'ean nation and the 
A111uiran t .. de nnion..movtmtnt 
ba•·e ,,._, thn:mgh a Jlf'riod or 
un,..onttd •torm an.l ~tl"t'M duriag 
the yrar . . , . lt hu b~n 
eompt_ILI'd to atrult'lli<:for thtpre-
lll'rn.tionofthelibtttirA a.nd(ree. 
domnfdr ru oera~ydurina.~ ptrlod 
inwhirhtht tidl'llnfnaetionran 
bia;h. Apin.U 1 wi lful Op~ition 
011 the JW.rl of men and U..titu-
tioMOfJt!'Ulwt"'llthaudagai~t 
~2:2!:ff:h:!=;!~.t~!~l 
mrnt h•••tf\LjCSht<l on U. ~b.&lf 
of the ri11ht! of:an~ ' 
Tilt rmtt\Wiion of the rtpo r t is 
C'O~hl'd inallllhtingatrainlihow. 
inlf 1'\'H'I'Iitf, iullicted upon labor 
bytheeobinedfnfC<'anfgn•·r.rn· 
mrntand ra pi tal. lt rt•ad>~,iUJ>UI: 
" In nwicwinr tbr work oftbc 
year"'" can II&)' " ' ith eonll.d~ncc 
and tr11th that tbcd'oruof tbc 
orp.nil;ed labor mcwemtlll ba•·c 
bfttt the 111cau of wilhsla.llding 
(hctidc of!'N.CtioD andtbe me&DJ 
of ll!:"btt"SLU.g lhe 1111rdms'Of our 
COWIIr)'. , , Our problema Wl11 
IIGtbeiHRIIcdlllithtbe yraia to 
come. I'Gl iciH to meet illluH of 
lhegra•·eota11d moatfar·ru.r:bing 
impnrtaue.:'! IIIWi\ be abaped. But 
vic'll'iugthoputandtheaplcndid 
1\atcamanllhip and aeeomplidl-
ment.a of our movemrnt, .,..e arc 
confldrnt of i\.11 future wia.lnm, 
and n<IW for the fh·c mH\iou 
mark." 
~-dio~•--'t7 for hD 
ud adeq .... proll!f.lioB of tM 
Y'Dlll!lb.ry-iatloouof-... 
tln!.tt'tOfl&rliud not for proAL. 
JUSTICE 
A~WHIII~. 
"'""..,... .... , , '"'QPbU..i_,..l L .. l" GarM<oftt w-..- u-
~ 11 U"~ ...,_N-V .... N.Y. To~ llw,...oaM 11. 
!=:~=~a.._,_ ~;J:oC:::::~£=~•*•· 
,VOI .. ut~.~~ip ednpz ••;~<1:.:3:~~ u, 19:.'U. 
Our Chicago Conventio~ 
Dy 8. YAXO .. SKY • 
II'Miy 1upprn,Jng er~rythinaaub­
•·enil"etuhinl. 
Tho~ eriti~ 11i111ply do llOt 
knowauyiiC'uer. Pl'thlfllllwoukl 
think liktwi~~e if I 1''er" •·in•in• • 
~~~;;:~~!:~:~E~rb:~~~ 
opirilll Hut I foll owMI th ... pnl4' 
~et'<lir1~ of th ~ ronl'tntion from 
tlay to day anti! ~amr iu d-
wntact •·ith all!hr ol~l"!EII~ I. 
IUHJI•' that H~r~·mu• who dt':lirfld 
to ~J>Hk rou ld do""· Wh•~• a np-
tl'lo<'utatinofthel.,W. W.11~ked 
l or th~ t>ri.-il~~ to KIIC'Itlr. hi' 1110t 
~~.:~~~:r~~~~~~-:~:~~~~:!~f'.~!tl~~~~ 
IAhOr Party. I knownfun•inRie , 
~u~ wh~t~ one w'Y' not ullowl'd to 
IJK'IIk. I know thi~. howe1·er: 
r;;;: ;_~··~!h~ ~~~~~c~~:c:~!~~: I 
tionary gr•turn, lout thPy wer11 
l!'i•·enfulllibtrtytudo·IIO. • 





Hi rdUM'd to b~om~ • mrmb..r 
of 1 l~li~r C'o•ntniltu on the 
~;rountltl.atth,..tlell'glllewuo~ 
po!K'd to eharity. 
c .. ., No. :!. Auoth<"l" drlepte 
of l .ot"•ll5 oJlpoaed the """t•blidl-
mmt of COO(M'rati•·e llilopot ..,d 
1\oret on the II"!"O"Y!o.i that ~ueh an 
!lndertaking i~ e<)n\rary to tho -
spiritofthedsM•iruga: lr. 
J.,.0 b Yithu\11, No. lOCi\ ap· 
p<'tH'tl on amnmoi\J, ebragtd. by 
~~~~~~~~~~~t~~:~te:~~~~~~~E~ 
anf'ql,.lahan'nfwor~Drothtr 
l•i1\o1'1!' Sham1'll, No. !il:l3A. Dro· 
thfr :\l~h·~"' • Ill" that thit 
houM-I'mp\oya n'jlularlyone fOf!· 
nlln and t..-o rut~n. u thi'N' "' 
no""'-nre room tbato for thrft ~~~~~~. 
~~!,;;~:" .~·.~ ~~:~~~="d~~~: 
euttitolf, h~ 'WiuaUy lur·~• a c:uhl'r 
inh;.o>m illaee.llefurther•tatu 
that 8rothl' r SW.m« having 
.. ·orked two "'~~lui "·hne he wu 
i.;.;iilo.-.IO·i;;~,!"'·''' ~"" I :ft.~~~r~~~Ue; s:t'h:s;..~: 
methi1Dintheatrft.t,andne«<llllt 
a job badly, appnh.•d to him t!l 
put hi111 on to work. Brother Ml· 
chnla., althou)h not having any 
• ~, •• _._, •• ,, • .,,::.: __ ,";1 iF=.1~!~~~~!·~~~:e~~~~~:£~!~i 
,.~;:;;; . .;;;:;:~~·~~~·::~~;~,~·:~~ I ::!"~r:~':C:dk.w~~e ~~~: ,::1:~ 
afttr.,·hieh hewu put on for an. 
other four daya. T!lree wH:klaf· 
t~r that the man eaMe around and 
deniandedanequalthareofwMk. 
:r'helir1DrtfURdtor\nit-.:hia:r.. 
Brothr Michaela waa ·inaJ;rueted 
by theEJKUtinBoa.nl that all 
work inthethopmu.otbedivided 
tmong all the uullel'l working 
thl're, ineluding Drothtr Sba~~ 
'U11io11 for a 
wHit af\'ec:tl!d fa\·orab\y our ""'n 
atrikn in the w.;.t and DrtU 
aDd C\G&k and-Suit ind11.1triea, 10 
will tbe'ototeollleof thi1fu.rrien' 
atrike hdp pv.t the ladir.' 1•r· 
•entindu.otryona40-bourwrek 
~ beboo,·a every m~mbtJ of 
our Union to help them in evrry 
••nnerpose.ible.Wethrrefortap· 
pta! toour Memben,whrn going 
t() work in the morning, or whtn 
~~i;:, t:11~t~;· o~~n~~eo~~:ge•'fL~ 
piekttll.. 
1: Markowit._ on application, 
ap~ared on aummotlll, charged 
with bf>il).g a member of the tina 
'>f the Unffiia Drta Co., 13 Eut 
16 St.llr. lfarkowit& ap~a~ 
b<!fort the E:r.H:utive Board 011 
Ma3· 20, 1920, a~kinJI,' perm.iui011 
to join th ia Union. The r.ue wu 
1lo~n l~ft in thl' h&nds of 8 tuineu 
Mana~trr Shtnk~r who permitted 
himto)ointhel;nionuponcondi· 
tiontliathewutoltavetheabo,·e 
hoDM. The.e \ut orden<\e failed 
to out.Uponmotion,~re. 
in1tructedtobuethe 
• .;;;,b,; (i,;,,~~;._,-P,,;I.J~00.'''~"!'!to' ~7111~£ llr. Markowib 
.f061'ph Fn, No. 78 appea~. 
Brother Fn 1tatn that upon h;. 
~ing rtill.ltattdat the holl&l! of 
BrouaBros., whtNlheworked the 
pte'fiou~ 1n.on, the lirm failed 
to ray him theinereaacof ,$5 Pl"'' 
week, 11.<1dA•c JIOW want• the E • · 
tc:11t.ive Board to ICC that be J!:CII 
it. Upon motion the office wu iu· 
:.~e:Zre':.t~lhattbefiimpay• 
~.~~~;:~~;:~~~~:~~ A communi:ti;'~ .. ~ived f~JII tlle UAlty Coaaiu n of Loe, 
2-:i,u\eDdinc 1111 ia'ri&&Uoolo 
By~.\~ 
e1Dal~tametinll' all nel'lile ind.a. 
trinin the UnitedStatr~and Eu· 
ro~.TheH:IOlutloufortheHtab· 
J;.binp: of a gentnl OrganiDtion 
J>.!.partm!'IIJ, the 40-bonr week, 
ud 6th.~r trade re11.0\utioo• hue 
tHth·ed their unqualilled..approY· 
1\. • 
Aftrr the dtlegatti we re tb ru 
,.·ith their repotb, they wrN 
noodt'd "'itbque&tiona. Ouly after ~. 
t. tborongh and detailed dixu-
lionofthenriomqutlli.oRiwU 
the rtport of the ddrcatet ad· 
opt I'd. 
· The di"Cilion for the iner~...M 
~he orgauiution c11mpaign u l ll 
for in~~n.tf'd due•. They bne de-
lnonstn ll'd that th~y are willing 
to bur the ~pOnsibility of a 
;l"t'atorg•nintiou. 
OUR WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 'AS SEEN 
FROM THE OUTSIDE 
A R1tiking iiiWltnt ion of what referring to the lire and interl.'llb 
the Work~ra' Uni~rnitj of the of the Union member. 
lnttmational m~ana to the prO· " I want more than an3·thing 
greuin thinking pe<lple 0111aide el.-e to find a pa.ition in the Edu· 
tbennbof labll r ia furnilhed by uliooal workoftheLabor!oiove-
a \ettu meci,·td by Ftnnia )l men\. I will l'fft'in my B. A. da. 
Cohn, ,·icll. president of the lnte~· gree in Eoeonomie~ and Soeiologr 
n~i'ionll, and secretary of the Ed· froM the State Uni.-el'lit3· of Jo..-a 
ueatlonnl Commi11~. Mill! Etbtl thil month, and l hl\·e bern of· 
Verry,a1tudentof tbe!stat.eUni· f~rtd an Aea1.tall$hip here for 
l·crsityof lowa,happenttltoread ocxtyeer, whichwouldenhaleme 
tn ar"t ide by Facmia M. Cohn on to go on and get more advauced 
our Worken' Univenity which decree,. llut l hl\'ebeenthinking. 
tnlflratprintedinJuatice (April tb&titwould bebcttcrforme to 
23, 30), deooeribing the new aud totoChiucoandworkforay~ar 
by MiAs Cohn that hr.r own or t"'o in a clothing factory; tud 
bo~ful nperiment' of labor .,ro. become 1 n'll Uuion mtmbtr. 
ucation. There I would know 1\'hat ad. 
Miu \'erry wu &O impri'I!Ud vaneC'd work would be more nlu· 
~[ ~ ~~e l~t%~~ii::11 l:~::.~~~ :!!e0~o:,.~e0:!,t~~~.:= f:i:~ 
by Fannia M. Cohen that her own pOrt but Ita no rcuon ;why I 
univcl'li ty seemed pale and a could not urn ware- enou~th to 
thing of the pa~t, nnd Rhc n~U lil'e on - in a factory; and I feel 
~tiM Coh11 for ad•·ice u tci how that the Upt'tirnce would ,be 
~heean tnterthi&ne"' world. The wor th more than, a fc"· yean of 
letter i1 ao typical a reaetion of tracbiog in a Coll.IC'n·ath·r L'ni· 
tbeidealiltieandeliJliringyouth.,·rnity. 
of Ameriea that we willl"t'produce "Of'course, Ill)' fritD\H co111idrr 
ithfre: ' tbeidraabaolutelyfooliob;but l 
" lnyouru.ticleon"TheWork. bonHtlywantlogttintotloeL.· 
'ra' Univrnity of~lle lntfrnation· bor Movtm~t and can tbink of 
(~n~~~hl~ho:;~:~~~~~·,~~~~ ~; !~nd no ~er way. I know you mu•t 
L.bor " fo r Mareh, 1020. 1 " "" ~ nry b!VIY and f~d th1t l mm 
l'tt)' mU<lh inter('!Otl"d in your impo1ing on your kindn ..... in 
~::~~:~.:.~.~::::t~: .. i;: ~·:~ ~;"~n!'.,i~.:~~~: lm:.o~~~:u~;~ 
mo,t orrt,r to th~ir ¥ade111ie q114\i. apprffiate any 1dviee you eould 
lleallont, butalao to thei r upeti· Ji."" me about t lo ~ moi'C1Df1ll 
eaee or wil.liopMI to uqu.aint cflaneesaudwa)'llia ftielr. l eolll.d 
111-'-""' wltlr da-. pre~" lte • f toeniee ia \lui _ ,e.mL" 
ft.IOVD ~ 
......, ..,. JqiWUJI 
(Cantinuffi from Page J ) o.r no: ,I.. .r. or L. 
rNtnlatina of the U11ion ud l.ho (Ocmt inurd fmm 1 .. ~ 3) 
•1 rn.. bbblal =~~~~~~'!i~=~)~~C:m~~,'~~ :~~=in1~ ~~~ ~=~ ·~:~:',':!j 
".&Lt. IOULII' Jlft" who arri1-a a IIIOment t.ter wcu- Statler llottl. The rql~ntati>'tt Courtalaw:lt ,.,.,.., 
13 \lil t on the tbe~ne of lllO\htr derintlr tell.l Norah that it is ahe nt lhe Union aubmltted Lo tbe man- "Kanuo., whkh fnr many yNn 
IOI'O b''AII Soull' E1•e," lt'Mu:- who II U •llllthed l'eter ff(lm uf&eiD«n the demand& of thr ~tart led th ~ world wilh italib~n.l 
111~•£'"~{j ~~~e- "'·" •r- dr~~b~ Jut aet takes pia« in n on- d1i==~e~f ~~~~ 1d~=~~~n~;,! ~r~~~~~~·:;..~;:j.,~,.:":~ ~~:~e!~~ 
Norah, tlte liule lrilh maid, tho olulu a yNr later. Jim bu"eomo rtp.--..t&ll\'1'11 of the ntauur.,e- b&$ N>art~l a '"' JH'Oinhllfl for 
· -=~~ r:~~~ :: ~~~~o:~da::'~~~ ~~:;·;. ";;~n~~~:~d ";,O:.i,h~· ~:· ~~~~~~~~~~~\~.!!::' 1~1'~ ~.;;;h ~~ ~:~~~~ !rru'i!~r~.:~":i 
their littlf C'.hlldrtn · du~ to 'the loving ~ue and e B'or~ , to trantnut the tlt~J~and a to the t6 tola bh,h Ul'""'"*rJill'•~rnt~;~da 
With t~i• to build on, the play or Nonh. From the night,. or "All m~nubetu~re for thC'.ir. eonside~ for thr "'"rkrn "~;l..o'"r ' &D -. 
::fb!:"t::::.: ::"~n;(~:! ~.,:!~~"ri~·e N:;::,!ru:n:;fri~a~f ~~:n ~t:ft~~h~ ~!i:nr~~~~~ ~~ ':r ~~te;~:~ !f'~::bi/e ;::~t 
::1 r:li~y~~!',;:~~a~!~~~ti!~ ~"he~~~~~ =mt:l:n~:t~~~~:! '::!!~~":o~e :::::::e o~r :~; :=.::~t~.~~iri::;:,~;:.. ~:~.:~~::,; 
h&\'1' witnfll!led on th r sta~:e Ia not the two ia stfilting an•\ Ia evi,\Cut follo,..•nll membf.n,'Cbnln Cohn, hlnnful th~n all it' dro~truy~ the 
=~;,~::~:;r~fu~~~~;h!;i:~~~1 :~i;.:J~£;;Ji~r~1,!~ ~~~:~\. 2~f~~;;·.n~~~!;:r~~~~ ~~~!!r~~~~ ~~~t~;;~J· ~~~~~~~l~rr~~:~t:::,:; 
pro~rtitt.. 'l'nlt, a re~ bl~~;h 'l:hr ~utblan(;e brt.,.etn l<.lou:ah Brotbcn IT . .Out&burg, ll. GrlbC'rt evrry indnAtry in the "•t~ uf Kan-
lilhta rllitl'fl the ' tedium 'flf the andM l'll.ll~atbiaeatlilye;<]•llinhl and l.~. !l oiTma~. All. It art~• f\'HY p!'non en· 
play an<l m•~e it'IVor th the ~it· for l .olll·~'i•h~ r take• both pa ct11. ,All a>gn• pomt to the conrlu· ~t•lled in"lb~ work of pf('plrinl 
~~~ ~:rrzr~~~~:!~ :!:~e~.~~.~::: ·t:t ~~:';~~~:1b1\~~~~r:n;~:~~~~~ ;::i,t~~tilltb~ ~:~~a~I;Y ~;~q~t ~~:~~~ ·~:~= ;~~~~:~:!!:~~:~~~~~: 
llle wu.k spo~ are many. PiahM" d<)tt whi t lbe eau with tbe It ~- that the maoufacturrn ~ng&ltl"d in tbe procluetinn of 
Aa the play brtins, it hu in· part, but U1e M"eond and third rtalil& that~~~ induatrial. conlli~t clnth ini or ":earinj:' apparrl In 
tf'l'nt, aut:~nae tnd hohlt forth acta are .. improW.ble, 110 unreal, ln. Jbe cloak tndu1try o! St. Lou~ any stage of the prOolt.,. of con-
lt'rtat promile or tbiugs to C"Ome. that not ci'C'n T.ola• ~'i&htr ctn Will 1M! far from bendictal to thror nrting it into the markrttblt pro-
Out !he inte rfll ,:h~indleo u the · make Nonh a living, breathing ln!ertlt.,They ~rhaJ.ll r~a li1e \~It d>U~I , erery miner and fl'ft)' wood-
play gon on, and the lalt act human ~tirl. thr ro~mg of a a! r>k-n the m- clu) tl)ltr and Htry wnrkman tn· 
:,~ro:a!:. t>tter out in an il'ierteet· "1\1<;;;1/u K::K:~~y ;~;i:t~~: ~.':;,t~~~S~~ ~~~i~~~~::kc~~~;:r;:.; ro:~~/~u'~~uctinn or f~d 
~t~ :~~A~::./~~~~~~·I>~A)!i~ :~ tg;.~s ~:;;:~~~t •:;!~~.~tagPy in r;~il~0 n~:~ce;.~t~ ~.:~r~~ t~~ 1~r~~~~: t;::.::~~ro:!;~:· ~! 
win~me, charming. drmure and, PC'rhl tl!l !he hl'lll characttriu- m1nds. th~ cx:enpatinns r1'fwoe to ac~tpt 
' blt ndB her ptrMIIIIIity into the I t iou ;~ ~ti\'tn by Ctifror<l DcmpHeY The •·iait of . PrcaidC'nl Sel>l l'llin· an ~wal't\ by the C<mrt nf Ind.,.. 
part she playa and makn an ador· 11 Randy MeAiiRtH, lie iM real, ~~~r to St. Lou•• erta ted a holiday trial Rtlationa thty must ~ither 
able little ruothfr, wbooe lol'e all the ~·•r through. We ba\'e all atmo'U'htre amoult' the cl(l.lkiiLIIk· pay a fine or be lt'llt to the pcoi-
~~f.::~~!!~l~~~~~ ~~~;~~~~~&.~h;;;r; ~~];~:~~~~;~) ~~~~I~;~~:.~~~~~i:.i~~~ 
her faoth m her husband (Jtm atoll~. M;a. Fayst9ne ma1 be a pi•~! Ill Sla!ler llotd :wu marked the worken art surre r i11g the7 
~b·!~t!':g ~~n~~~~t~~~-;:a:! :=:::,~:;::· ;~:~.ea h;:~:!; ~·hr1:!. ~~:·~~o!n~~~:~Y h:~ma: :J:~';t,e~:~~~::r ;~~-=~:iai":: 
~~\#;£g~~~i£;;p,~~.: ~:::';~~·~!:0~d::.~~::~  f!i:::~~::·::~:~:~::,::::. ~i~l~~~;~~~~:~::::~·;~~:~ 
:_u~~::r~~~ r::td.e:r. ;~:~ri::i:: :~~~;:~~~~~:~!~1\'·;:u~~~~:;~ ::n:m~hr't:!~":!t~t t!- ~~u;~r::; ;•,h·;; •• ,';;''";;,h • ~,,.~ ..... ~-•. :.""·•~,,,~,,._~~.~ ••,,~','.~~,-~ •• 
tho-e of the hOUM"hold and or Dr. El~Bnor llutchin""n u Katy, tb(' tht Of!:lniaztinn thftt . lle not 011• t~h ·~ ... 
Alil ltr, a friend. "hrlp," Walt~r Kin~~;Rford aK ~lr. ly htlp('d to formulate the de· ,.·ith them in !be fight to "·in thPH 
teJ/~ ~onr~ i~c\~t:'~hlcr·.n~ ~~~.·Qf,.,t:.:n~~~l::':t. u Te n• ~'":~"'~·~·'~";·~·~m~ok~"~' :;:""~"~•,!,'~•·~·::;"1:;•·""""'-""'""'""'IJ. 
Heath sinUafttr thedeathofhi>l The acting throughout ia good, · 
11'ift. Without Ali110n to ruide and but not good enough tn ctrry to RAND SCHOOL SUMMER SEASON lrutlire bim.lontly,mise:rable, he grnt auec~ aplaywhichhuso 
:::~:.', ~~,!:,:•,; .'.':!:;;;;~~~; ti:,:[ "'"''l ;mpouibl< • •••· 
utation ia anoU>tr enntri but.ing 
tatlle of hU. downftll. The home 
:~~:.u~~'::~;:'hh:!~~~~~:::;l~ 
Peter, ia 1 delirateyounpter an.d 




b too ignorant to J"i,·e tbe (rail 
babytheca~henefl!s. 
"On All Souls' E1·r,'' thr ~pi rit 
of ~lr11. TI Mth rNnrn~ to r~rth. 
A dim gbw(ly ~piril, ~he tri <'ll to 
JPf'lktoJim,buthe dot"W't hur 
brr. 
The <rrn~ ln the /IUfllfty !hat 
P'e7:r ~;g~:rt.;::~:n;a~ ::t~rt~~~: 
1tltd breathing atrikf'll Urror tn A Volume ol 
the httrt t~f t\'ef)' mother in th~ . "THI! PRACTICA L Dt:IION £ AM 
audirnet. Xonh, tirtd out, ha• Ulw•,. fAf.E wllh no,. co-. 
f~'~r~;:;' .. ~r. h~.~~.~:!11i~ ~~~; =~~, ~O:.';:~a=:t:"t.'!.~ 
LEADING COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
PATTERN MAKING 
Prat;tlc:atDeolperlkl.tl<ll ... 
J !:JLY 5th to 31st, 1920 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR w·ORKERS TO STUDY 
DURING TilE SUMMER VACATION. 
A COMBINATION OF STUDY AND PLEASURE. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF SOCIALISM, MUSIC, DRA..\tA, 
LITERATURE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, PUBLIC 
SPJ-:AXfNG, AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
AND POLITICS, ete., ete. 
TEACH E.R S , • 
Scott Nearin&o Al~;ernun Ltt,. Da,jd P. Berenber]. Gre!IJ~ 
Zilboors. Joseph J ablonol•oer, Benjamin Glataberw. 
Berman Ep6tein, Lucy Rettin (l;, Norman Tho111.11a, 
Clement Woo~rry Dana, Lcla:nd Oldc; 
of ~n~~:cr he lou drh·Pn a way !lt.· 
McAiist t rthe bNit frirnd afHmilv 
evrr had. Tht Rpirit of ~Lra.llea th 
tall• on ~orth, on J im, to u•·e 
ber bab)·,loj(tt thedoc,!or,tnd(>_ 
IOmtthinj!', bu t thry do not hrar 
btr. At lut ~he ai'(Ho.<tll !\.1rth, APPLY NOW to PROF. I. ROSZ:Nnt-0. Otred..,., 
~ho in a ,..ild ftrort tn """~ tl>e tzZhot 14tl> 8\t 'Ut, " •• Y•""-
ebild, ~~he bypodermic-litfle DoL 104 IUid 11'<1 ... .,... BERTHA MALL.Y 7 ~-- 15th St N y '-t::'~:C,ra,~;~oi~!c~:,:: ~ ... T . ... . - •• ,.... •• , .~ • ., •. _..1 \.---;,;·,' __ ._~_· ___ .,_-__ ... _L.JL-
.. ..~ .. ;A_6._~ ... ~ ..... • ...... 
~-· ~~~· ......... 1 .. ~._-..: 
- '· 
i WAISTMAKERS I D"ESSM~K~S I 
j .• HAVE YOU REGISTERED FOR YOUR YACATHlN 
- DrTB-
UNHY HOUSE--ill 
MD!BERs wlLL DO .WELL ~~ REGISTER NOW-SooN rr MAY. BE TOO 4,TE: OUR 
HOME IS IN ONE OF THE·CHOICEST SPOTS IN THE BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS. IT 
1 HAS '700 ACRES QF FOREST- A LARGE .LAKE'SURROUNDED BY BEAUTIF!J!.. HILLS 
AND RIDGES. TWELvE ATTRACTIVE COTIAGES: EXQUISITELY FURNISHED AND 
I FULLy EQUIPPED WITH THE'M9ST MODERN CONVENIENCES, PRIVATE BATils, 
- ELECTRICITY AND TELEPHONE. THE FINEST HOME-MADE COOKJNG, Mll.K AND 
• EGGS DIRECT FROM Ali!EIGHBORII«r FARM. A CAPABLE, LIVELY GYMNASIUM 
TEACHER TO GUIDE IN ALLjlliE FUN OF ROWING, SWIMMING, HIKING, DANCING, 
TENNIS AND BASKET BALL PLAYING. 
ALL THIS IN YOUR OWN HOME COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR. REGISTER AT ONCE 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE SURE OF A PLACE. MEMBERS OF OTHER LOCALS OF THE 
INTERNATIOI'!AL WELCOME. • 
Regiater at: 
16 WEST 21st. STREET, Room A Andallbi-anchofficea. 
. ) . 
RICH, CREAMY Mia 
~· PURE CANE SUGAR 
11 
NESTLt's FOOO OOMPAIIJ 
rii,. ~>1 A. DELBON • Shear Expert 4.11&-90 4TH AVENUE NEW YORK 
' Bet. l9-10th ~ta. 
THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOC\~ 
LocaJ35. 1, L.a. w:V. 
CIITIHIS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIINTION. · 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
W.&JIT a: DJLUI ;_ 
BPJl:OI.A.LOLOU a: BUIT: · 
Spejial Order of Bl.l$ine"': 
Affil iation with tbi" Joint Board of C!oak, Skirt and 
Rederm.aken' Union. 
BP&OI.A.L OEIBltAL: 
S~ Onkr of Bwinen: 
Report of delep.lea to the Convention of the 
OLOAX 
1
a ~~ W. U. " ' _;_ - · / Kondi:r, 11117 fitll. 
Meeti:np "begin at 7.30 P.M. ~ 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St. Marlu Place 
Cutten of All Branche. 
BJ:O'tJU BOOlm VOL11JD,8 
~ "lUI~ J'OB 1919 
There are 1 limited DIUDber 
ofboundvolumuof"Jaaliee" 
for 1919for .ale. Tile price of 
a volumeill3dollart. 
Copittmaybe.eelindat tbe 
General OI'Bce of the hltuua-
tiollal. · 
